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C d r a  Genes in 

ArcriccPUegrats 
,T. Edward Reed (‘‘Caucasian genes 

in American Ncsroy“ 22 Aug., p. 
7 9 ) .  bas provicled interesting evidence 
on the amount of non-African ancestry 
in the American Negro. Unfortunately, 
hc never defines the population or popu- 
lations included in the term. This is a 
serio~s omission, tending to prejudice 
the results of h u  work. In southern 
Lwisima. a t  least, many persons are 
called “white” who might very well be 
ciJled ”black” in the North. This would 
‘tw a factor in making Southern Negroes 
scem less “mixed“ than Northern ones. 
T k c  is also thc question of ”passing” 
arid rclatcd deticcs whereby African 
pncs scatter through the ”white” popu- 
la:bn. According to one estimate ( J ) ,  
most Americans with African anccstry 
are ”white,” though, of course, their 
pcrcentage of African ancestry must be 
small. We are dealing hem with a socio- 
logical or ”folk-scientific” classification. 
What is Reed’s particular vcnion of it? 
How did he arrive at his sample of 
Negroes? What possible statistical biases 
would be introduced by his procedures 
in defining and in sampling? 

E. N. ANDERSON, JR. 
Department of Anthropology, 
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Anderson’s two main points require 
cqmment. A precise objective definition 
of “Negro“ was not given bccause none 
was, or is, available. As implied in my 
first paragraph, the definition used in 
the various studics is generally the con- 
vcntional one used by most persons in 
the particular area in question. I believe 
that this i s  the case for the five studies 
of Table 4. for a a m p k .  but I can 
speak in detail only for the large Oak- 
l a d .  California. study. For this popula- 
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tion. individuals (all tii;ii-t.icJ, a ~ c  17 
years or over) were clacsifictl ;ic Cau- 
casian, Negro, or other race on the basis 
of the wife’s statement (oht,iined by in- 
terview) about her own and her hus- 
band’s ethnic background. If this back- 
ground w x  said to he “niiued,” the per- 
son was placed in a separiitc catcgory 
( 2  percent of the total) and was not 
used in my study. This classification as 
“Negro” or “Caucasian” did not diffcr 
in any obvious way from the conven- 
tional ethnic classification, used betwecn 
persons, in this area. 

Relative to the other biases I dis- 
cussed, I think that the lack of a precise 
definition of “Negro” is a minor de- 
ficiency. 1 do not believe that this dc- 
ficiency seriously affects thc conclusion5 
of rny article. In  particular, after discus- 
sions with colleagues who have lived in 

both the South and the North, I believe 
that the proportion of persons (relative 
to the total “Negro” population) who 
niay he caliccl “\vhitc” in one area of 
thc  United St:ites but “blnck” in another 
area is not over a few percent. I kvoulc! 
wclconic objective information on this 
point. 

The second point, African h’egro 
2cnc.c in Anlcrican “\vhite.;,” doc5 not 
hciir importantly o n  my article b u t  i r  
docs merit comment o n  its own There 
is no doubt that the African genes in- 
troduced by “passing” have spread wide- 
ly through the American “\vhitc” pop t~ -  
lation. In several more generations it i s  
likely that a ninjority of “white$” bvill 

have at least one gene of African origin. 
TO a lesser extent. of course, ger,cs 
from other non-Caucasian peoples will 
also be widely distributed. It is of in- 
terest to note, however, that in  the Cali- 
fornia Caucasians I studied (who are 
representative of U.S. Cniicasians), the 
proportion oE genes \vhich are of African 
origin is prohahly less than 1 percent. 
The genetic argument lending to this 
conclusion is thc following: The R” 
allclc (of the Rh blood group system) 
has a Wect African frcquency of 0.55 to 
0.60. ;I C :i 1 i lorn i :I C ;i LIC ;is i ;L i i  I r c q it c n c y 

(qc, West European ancestry) of 0.0228 
2 0.0023, and an English frequency 
(g,) o f  0.0257 [with S.E. about 0.0037; 
N=2(HH); from R. R. Race aiid R. San- 
ger, DIood Groups of Man (Blackwcll, 
Oxford. ed. 5, 1968). p. 1781. The 95 
percent confidence interval for qc - qe 
is  -0,0119 to +0.0061. If qo is actually 
greater than q. because of the contribu- 
tion of African RO genes (and for no 
other reitson), then it is about 95 per- 
cent probablc that the proportion of 
“African” genes in the California Cau- 
causians studied is less than 0.0061/ 
( 3 5  - .0257) = 0.012. At the prcscnt 
time “passing” may bc important SO- 
cially but it is unlikely that it is very 
important biologically. 

T. EDWARD HEED 
Lkpurtments of Zoology, Arttliropology, 
and Paediatrics, University of loronto, 
Tororito 5,  Onturio, Catiodn 

Social Work-Dr. Wiesner! 

In the rcport by Bryce Nelson cn- 
titled “Psychologists: Searching for SO- 
cial relevance at APA meeting’’ (12 
Sept., p. 1101), Jerome B. Wicsner 
“called for the establishment of a ww 
profession of social engineering to ap- 
ply the Andings of the sociitl scicnccs 
to prcssing social problems.” Wiesner, 
like many others, necds to be informed 
that such a profession does exist, that 
k i n g  social work. Thc profession of so- 
cial work hac historically both inter- 
pretcd and applied social science knowl- 
edge, and has focused its concern on 
the “pressing social- rpCoblcins” con- 
fronting moderk,,society. ‘Ihc point 
timy be made that social work‘s prcsent 
impact i.; not what it could hc or ought 
to be, and this would be a point well 
taken. But then,- it would seem that 
i ~ o n c  01 t;ic prcLc\\ioii% ;III. I I  ..hiiig 
4Ir;ini;itic inip.ict tivl:i.+, o r  e \ ~ ~ ~ i i  u ~ ~ i i i n p  
close to the fullness of their prolcssion- 
a1 goals. In any case, 3 profession4 
slrtsture (National Association c d  So- 
cial Workers) and an educational struc- 
ture (over 70 graduate schools of so- 
cial work) d o  exist through which 
knowledge from social and behavioral 
sciences is increasingly being brought 
to bear for the betterment of man. 1 
doubt that we need a new or  another 
profession. Why not use the onc that 
exists and make it more effective .and 
increasingly socially relevant? 
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